
 

  

Nurturing God’s gift with compassion and drive so that all our children succeed, learn and thrive. 

Compassion, wisdom, forgiveness, perseverance, trust and respect 

At Celtic Cross Education, we nurture, we learn, we achieve together. 

Stars of the week! 

Gribbin – Tayla 

Trevose – Ben G 

Tater Du - Hayley 

Longships – Amelia 

Wolf Rock – Jack 

     

Building Learning Power Heroes! 

Gribbin – Maisie 

Trevose – Isaac P 

Tater Du – Luke 

Longships  –  Ellie 

Wolf Rock –  Lexie 

     

 

Writing Wonders! 

Gribbin – Rhyley 

Trevose – George 

Tater Du –Noah 

Longships – George 

Wolf Rock – Emily 

     

Celebrate the fabulous attitudes, learning and achievements this week!  

 What can you do to get your name in the newsletter? 

Maths Masters! 

Gribbin – Arlo 

Trevose – Finlay 

Tater Du – Ella 

Longships – Beth 

Wolf Rock – Phoenix 

 

Class Dojo Legends! 

25 dojos – Sarah, Charlie, 

Fearne, Oscar, Hayden, Jaxon, 

Euan, and all of Longships 

 

 

Attendance Achievers! 

Gribbin – 99.05% 

Trevose – 92.77% 

Tater Du – 96.86% 

Longships – 96.96% 

Wolf Rock – 94.78% 

 

 

     
Sensational Sports News! 

Last Thursday 10 of our children joined other children from Celtic Cross Education to participate in an 

active afternoon.  They had a fantastic time!  

Our Sports Leaders have begun running sporty sessions during the lunchtime.  Please go over, see what’s 

on offer and join in!  Keep fit and have fun! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

17/12/18 Outdoor Christmas Concert 5:30pm 

19/12/18 Christmas dinner and Christmas jumper day 

19/12/18 Marten Holmes magic show 2-3pm 

20/12/18 Last day of term – finish at 3:15pm 

07/01/19 First day of the Spring Term 

15/01/19 Parent coffee morning 9-10am 

07/06/19 INSET day 

25/07/19 INSET day 

In other news this week… 

 
 This will be the last newsletter before we break up and I wanted to take the opportunity to send my warmest 

wishes to you all for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  The term has been a long and busy one 

and as a school community we have achieved much and have plenty to celebrate.  We will continue next term 

with our determination to ‘Nurture God’s gifts with compassion and drive, so that all out children succeed, learn 

and thrive’, and as always will put your children at the heart of everything we do.  Thank you for your support 

during the Autumn Term and enjoy time spent with friends and family over the coming weeks.  

 We look forward to seeing you all on 7th January 2019. 

Please remember to follow us 

@GrampoundRoad on Twitter to find out more. 

 

Important Notice!  

Any clubs or organisations who we advertise 

through our Newsletter and are not affiliated 

with Grampound Road Village CE School are 

reminded that they must have the necessary 

insurance, qualifications and DBS checks in 

place. This is to ensure the welfare of the 

children and is not the responsibility of 

Grampound Road Village CE School. 

Staffing for the Spring Term 

Gribbin Class Mrs Jones 
Miss Epsly-Revill (in the 
first instance) 

Trevose Class Miss Kennedy 
Mrs Maker 

Wolf Rock Class Miss Hosking 
Mrs Warne 

Tater Du Mr Salway 
Mr Jory (in the first 
instance) 

Longships Miss Nagy 
Mr Davies 

 

Recruitment for a Teaching Assistant in Gribbin Class and 

Tater Du Class will be held in early January. 

Choir 

Thank you and well done to Reuben, 

Noah, Leo, Ava, Lucy, Olivia and Abigail 

who sang during beautifully at the 

Christmas Carol Service at Grampound 

Road Village Church on Sunday. 

 

Parent Survey 

Thank you to the families who completed our online 

Parent Survey over the last few weeks.  Strengths of the 

school were highlighted as: your children being taught 

well and making good progress, your children being well 

looked after, your children receiving appropriate 

homework and your children being happy.  Areas for us 

to improve: dealing more effectively with bullying and 

ensuring that children are well behaved in the school.   

 

 



 



 

 


